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tiOIU~; and the solitary alteration is an
amendment for th e worse. The 6 baj. pre
viously Doted as «:/die , in the present edition
is called ,flesh. ' Ve remember once, and
ouce only, seeing an individual wh ose face
was the colour of the stamp in question-a
pale stone blue-in consequence of ]t8vin g
nndergone a course of iron for the cu re of
epileptic fits. \\~e have t he 4 baj . of nco
dist inct shades of brown drab, as well as
bl'ig-h t yellow.

.§lurhm.
1\0 alteration Las taken place with r egard

to these stamps since the publication of t he
preceding edition. 'Ve would mention the
existen ce of th e G..killing banco in two dis
tinct shades of drab. The local 3 arc is
most unmistak ably brown, not red.

.£Init}rrlanh.
Th e Iast edition of .Mr. Drown's manual

exhibits both emendations and alterations.

BASLE.
As before.

GEKEVA.

The cantonal double stamp is expunged,
and we tbink with out sufficient reason, from
the present ed it ion. " 'P"e have j ust met with
individuals in Geneva who re member using
it, and we have elsewhere given our opinion
as to it s du e auth enticity. The ir on-grey
.) c. is really black on white, and is merely
no CSSo'1Y,

StTFCIIATf.L A."\Il 'fAtD.

No change.
URI CH.

Thc dated essays are more fully identified
in t he present edit ion. The dated forgeries
nrc cxpu uged , and t he Orts-post Post-locale
is cssigued to its looality-c-Winterthur.

FEDE RAL ADlll!\ISTRATlON .

The 10 rappen exists of a du ll buff colour,
as well as ye llow and orange; and we know
of a .j rappen in a choice collect ion which is
of nearly th e same hue. The 5 rappen blue
on white is of t wo shades- dee p and pale.
There Are t hree varieties of the I S rappen
'vermilion, with large, small, and in terme
diate fi gures. ' Vc have also the 15 centimes
in differently-sized fi gures.

Besides th e :> rappen amber and 10 yel
low, ment ioned as an issue of 1854, the
latte r of which is exceedingly rare , we have
to present to notice for th e first t ime a set
of stamps of similar device, which most pr~
bably immediately preceded those that have
just been superseded by th e H elvet ian series.
Tbey are 5 rappen, cent imes, or centesimi,
cinnamon ; 19, blue-g -rey j 15, lake on t inted
paper ; 20, pale yellow : 40, greenish-blue;
and 1 franc, g l·cy. .

T he colours of th e latest issue (Helvetia
F ranco) are, 2 c. bITCy, 3 c. black, 5 c. bro wn,
10 c. blue, 20 c. orange, 30 c. red, 40 c.
green, 60 e. bronze, and 1 frauc gold .

[ asDlllnia.
T he stamps of thi s colony seem to have

und ergone DO change for some t ime.

'Qiusrann.
The 2 crazie on white is sometimes fonnd

sen-grecn r it varies also from pale to deep
blne. ' Ve doubt the existence of a 60 c. on
perfectly white paper. The 20 centesimi of
the Provisional Government varies from pale
to deep blue.

~Iua .§irilirs.
NAPLES.

These stam ps seem to hav e attained the
perfection of description at once, no emen
dat ions Lavin g ever been offered.

SICILr.

' Ve believe the orange t grano is a modern
repr int: the colour of the original stamp is
nearly that of rhubarb. The 2 grana varies
from light to dark bloe, if the former be not
also a repr int . Th e 5 grana is found (pest
mark ed) of three very distinct shades of red.

There are al so impressions of the described
blue essay in black Oll a white groun d.

(To be eo,iliuued).

STAMPS NEWLY ISSUED, OR FIRST
DESCRlIlED.

W E have the pleasure of presenting our
readers with a description of t wo r esusci
tated stamped en velopes of P olaud.They
were in troduced for the petty post of War-:
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saw on the 21st of January, 1858 ; were
issued for the sole purpose of transmitting
visiting cards ; and not allowed to be sealed.
Th e employment of these stamps lasted only
till th e I fi th of September, 1861, on which
dar th e petty post of ' Varsaw was closed.

Th ese envelopes bear the Russian arms
in red, hand-stamped, which a Polish in
scr iption encircles, whose purport signifies
General Post -Qf1ice. At least we are in
formed so, but we think the first three
words are un accoun ted for in the transla tion.
The two env elopes differ merely in the size
of the stamp; an d both bear under the flap
the signature of t he clerk under whoso do
pa~tmcnt fell t he controlment of their cireu
lation.

A local stamp for Sl. Pelers
b urg bas just been issued, an
engraving of which we sub
j oin. It is very ugl)", but the
other stamps of Russia are 60

extre mely pretty that the con
t mst is rather pleasing th an
otherwise. Like its conge
n ers, it is of th ree colours.
In the centre, the Ru ssian arms in black, on
a. square of grey and wh ite. This lies 011

an engine-turned and slightly ornamented
r ound of black and white, bear ing inscription
an d value- 5 k; Th e rest of the stamp
except t he four corners, which have a slight
ornamentation of black and white-is grey,
wh ite, and black, forming a "Very minute
pattern, and bearing a Russian inscription.
The shape is that of th e prev iously issned
stamps of the country.

From Venet ia emanates a fac-simile of t he
new b kreuzer of Au stria, bearing t he arms
of that country in whi te rel ief on a pink
grouad : but t he value of course differs,
being 5 soldi. The 10 s. and 15 6 . will be
issued, as well as the smaller values and the
env elopes, when the existing stock fails; but
some of th em rna)' Dot make appearance for
a considerable time, there appea ring but a
scanty demand for some of t he postal de
nominations in Venice ; in proof of which

. we mo.)' adduce the non-issue of t he 15 soldi
in th e pattern which is now becoming ex- .
t inct, the earlier issue of th at valu e being not
yet exhau sted.

It is not generally remarked that t he
perforated Belgian 1 centime is of a perfecUy
different shade of green from th e other.

Th e yellow and green stamps of the
Pacific Steam Navigation Company, alluded
to in our last number, like the or ig inal blue
and brown, are each of tw0 valueii-i oz.
1 re al, and 1 oz. 2 roales. .

' Ve have not iced a ll th e Continent sets of
t he oldest issue of the enve lopes of Bruns.
wick, of which the colours are cons iderably
paler than those of tb e current stam ps ; and
also sets of the new W'ur temburg envelopes
with a. similar variance in hue. .

For marketable purposes, ' doubtless, th e
New Yorkers seem tc multiply essays of
their stamps in all colours . \Ve have just
seen the new large-headed 2 cents repeated
ill six different colours; and the 30 cents,
&c., in green and blue, as well as black.

The eightpenny Ceylon adhesive is now a
pale brown; and we again hear reports of a
rose-coloured St. H elena stamp.

There is a singular series of French eSRays,
t hrough t he centre of which a piece of str ing
is passed, the pulling of which would effectu
ally tear and cancel t he stamp, in lieu of the
p resent moons operandi. 'Vere this plan
ado pted in all coun tri es, a collection of used
stam ps would henceforward be uuattaiuable,
from th e ruthless destructi on of specimens.
' Vith a like disregard to the feelings of
stamp collectors, the cur ious stamps of
Western Au ,;trali a are disfi gured, if not
totally spoiled, by the abstraction of a
ro und piece ; but we caunot imagine how
t his is dcae without moreover piercing
t he letter, and perhaps ren-
derin g an important word
qnite uuintelligible. , '

' Ve appen d an engraving .' ..

stamps, wh ich were fuUy , I .

described in a pre vious nnm-
ber. '

'Ve have this moment received intelligence
of th e appearance of the long-expected 4
centimes of th e French empi re. It is R fac
simile of th e lately-issued 2 centimes with
the exception, of course, of th e differeuoe in
valu e i bu t is far from an improvement in ·
p,,:nt of colour, being a dull-grey lavender.
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